Welcome and thank you for joining us for our 2019 Summer Session. We hope everyone is enjoying their summer. The staff and I are looking forward to a very busy, but exciting summer filled with Nationals in Myrtle Beach, SC, Performing Group Auditions, the Industry Dance Awards, and ending with our registration for the Fall/Winter/Spring Session for 2019-2020.

We hope your child is enjoying classes here at TDR and will want to join us in August as we begin our 44th Fall Session!

“Thank you to all of the parents, performers, Center Grove High School crew and the TDR staff.

Our 43rd Annual Recital was a huge success and we can’t thank everyone enough for being a part of it! If you ordered individual or class group pictures, contact A Thousand Words Portraits at 865-7600. You may pick up your pictures at their studio located on 135 and Fairview Road.

For those who ordered DVDs or BluRays of the performance, you can pick those up after July 15th at the TDR front desk during regular office hours.

Mon.-Thurs. 4:00-9:00 p.m.

Please take a look at our lost and found racks located at the front of the building for items you might have forgotten to take home with you.

We will be cleaning this area out while we are closed after our summer session and donating the items that have not been claimed.
Performing Group Auditions!

All auditioners must be present for the entire week of July 15th-18th.

All Dance (Recreational & Competitive), Hip Hop (Recreational & Competitive), & All Boys PG Auditions will take place during this week and those students interested in auditioning will be given a schedule of specific times to be here during that week. You must be registered for the TDR Summer Session in order to participate in auditions!

AUDITION WEEK #2 FOR 2019-2020 PERFORMING GROUPS

*ALL COMBINATIONS TAUGHT & REVIEWED

Audition Combinations have been added to the TDR Dropbox and a link has been sent to everyone auditioning! Please review ALL combinations before this final week of auditions!

Monday, July 15th - Thursday, July 18th

ALL BOYS AUDITIONS

Wednesday, July 17th 5:00-5:45pm

Boys must be age 6 & up to audition for the All Boys Performing Group.

**Note- Mandatory Audition Saturday & Tumbling Auditions took place on Saturday, June 29th!**

The Audition process for Dance, Tumbling, and Hip Hop Performing Groups ends with the family picnic and informational meeting on Sunday, July 21st from 5:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. This is when we announce the 2019-2020 Performing Groups. Important dates, competition fee information and a review of the commitments and requirements will be covered. There are also awards to recognize achievements from the 2018-2019 season. Please sign up on the posters (on the wall outside the office door) indicating what dish you can bring. There is also a regrets list (please let us know if you are unable to attend). TDR will provide fried chicken and beverages. Please bring your own table service (plate, napkin, silverware) and a chair or blanket to sit on. Please—no ants! See you there!!
Join Us For Our 2019-2020 Season

Continue your Dance, Gymnastics, Cheer, & Gladiator training with The Dance Refinery during our 2019-2020 Fall/Winter/Spring Session!

Registration for current students begins Monday, July 22nd!

Please see the registration schedule below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019-2020 Fall/Winter/Spring Registration Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Students:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees current; you continued through the end of the summer session, July 26th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small Group Registration:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Returning Students and Current Students:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Those enrolled in the 2018-2019 session through the recital, June 8, 2019 and/or summer session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPEN HOUSE 2019:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Those new to The Dance Refinery or those who did not take the Fall 2018-2019 session through June 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Enrollment Begins!</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Those new to The Dance Refinery or those who did not take the Fall 2018-2019 session through June 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Late Registration:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAVINGS FOR YOU & YOUR FRIENDS

Sometimes the hardest part of getting your child to class is tearing them away from their friends. Why not introduce your child’s friends and parents to The Dance Refinery. Not only can they attend class together, but you can trim your class lesson fees, the new student’s parents can save on the registration fee, you can carpool or you can share time with another adult while your children take class together. Refer a friend and receive $40 tuition credit after they have been enrolled 2 full months!

Stop by the office today for more information on our REFERRAL PROGRAM. Don’t delay, Fall/Winter/Spring registration is just around the corner!

*NOTE: We do not offer the Referral Program in the summer due to its short length, but please have the family you referred fill out a referral card during Fall/Winter/Spring registration.
We are THRILLED to announce that TDR has been nominated for an INDUSTRY DANCE AWARD!!

Thousands of routines competed and the field was narrowed down to the TOP 10. Congratulations to AIM Sr, “Sweet Charity” for being selected to represent Groove Dance Competition as the “BEST MUSICAL THEATRE PERFORMANCE” of 2019!

★★ Now we need your help!! ★★

FINAL WINNER OF THIS CATEGORY WILL BE DECIDED BY AN ONLINE VOTE!!

ALL votes must be cast on the Industry Dance Awards website:

1. www.industrydanceawards.com

2. Scroll half way down IDA “Home” page to where it says “Vote Today”

3. Click the left arrow to scroll through nominee categories - Find “Best Musical Theatre, Novelty, Character Performance” Category

4. Click on “VOTE NOW”

5. To officially cast your vote, you must click to log on to your Facebook account, then click VOTE!

(Once you have voted, the grey box will say “Your Choice”)

We have posted the link to vote on our Facebook and Instagram pages -- please share with your friends and family and encourage them to vote! Thank you for your support!!
SUMMER 2019
CALENDAR

4     TDR CLOSED - 4th of July! Class Make-up day scheduled for Thursday, August 1st!
7-11  Groove National Finals 2019- Myrtle Beach, SC
15-18 PERFORMING GROUP AUDITIONS - WEEK #2: Dance & Hip Hop (Recreational & Competitive) & Boys Only (July 17) Auditions **See page 2 for more information
15-19 Watch Week- Studios 1, 2, & 3
Tumbling Evaluations conducted entire week for Fall Session
21    Performing Group Picnic! **See page 2 for more information
22-26 Watch Week- Studios 4, 5, & 6
CURRENT Student Registration **See page 3 for registration times
26    Last day of the 2019 Summer Session
29-31 RETURNING & CURRENT Student Registration **See page 3 for registration times

VIEWING
15-19 Studios 1, 2, 3
22-26 Studios 4, 5, 6

1     TDR Annual OPEN HOUSE! 4:30 - 9:00 p.m.
1-2   Open Enrollment Begins! Welcome new TDR Students! **See page 3 for registration times
5-8   LATE Registration **See page 3 for registration times
12    First day of the 2019 - 2020 Fall Session!!!

Join us on AUGUST 1ST, 2019 for our annual OPEN HOUSE!
Meet the Staff!
Tour the Facility!
Refreshments!
View Classes!
Receive $10 Off Registration Fee!